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िज#ीचे कौतुक 
समाजमा�यमांचा उपयोग 
प�र�मां�या �शंसेसाठी झाला तर 
सो�याहून िपवळ". त#यांचा अपलाप 
क&न खोडसाळ मािहती इतरांपय*त 
पोहचिवणे ही मानिसक िवक,ती 
आहे. अशा पो/0 स खातरजमा 
क12याखेरीज फॉरवड5 न कर6याची 
काळजी 7यायला हवी. या �कारात 
संघषा:चे कौतुक झाले खरे, 
पण चुकी�या प>तीने. खो?ा 
मािहतीतून सोसावा लागणारा 
मन/ताप क@णा�याही वा?ाला 
न आलेला बरा. नाग�रकांनी 
अशा�संगी सायबर गु�हे शाखेत 
तBार करावी. समाजिवघातक 
�वृDEचा ठाम िनषेध. संबंिधतां�या 
िजGीचे कौतुक. संघषा:ला सलाम!

राजू म(क), भंडारा 

‘डोJयावर खलबDे आिण हातात 
िचमुकल ेबाळ घऊेन जग6यासाठी संघष: 
करणारी मिहला िजGीने पोिलस उपिनरीLक 
झाली’ असे सांगणारी दोन छायािचOांसहची 
पो/ट स�या कमालीची Qहायरल झाली आहे. 
सघंष: क&न ती पोिलस उपिनरीLक झाली. 
पण, ितने खलबDे िवकल े नाहीत. ‘मी 
ती नाही. मी खलबDे िवक6याचे काम 
कधीच क1ल ेनाही’, असे खुG पR मशीला 
ितरपडु" यांनी ‘मटा’शी बोलताना /पSट 
क1ल.े ितरपुड" या आता सहाTयक पोिलस 
िनरीLक असनू नागपरू िज2Uात काय:रत 
आहते. 

लाल साडीतील Vया मिहलेच ेछायािचO 
अधनूमधनू Qहायरल होत असते. आता पु�हा 
झाले आह,े ितरपुड" या�ंया छायािचOासह. 
िदवस नवराOाचे अस2याने भरभ&न दादही 
िमळत आहे. ‘माझा भूतकाळ आिण संघष: 
चकुी�या प>तीने मांडला जात आहे. 
चकुीचा समज पसरिवणाWया समाजाकड" 
कस ेबघावे, हा �Xनच पडतो’, अशी खतं 
QयJत करणाWया मूळ भडंारा िज2Uातील 
ितरपडु" /वत:�या संघष:मय वाटचालीिवषयी 
सागंताना Zहणा2या, ‘�ेमिववाह क1ला होता. 
प�र[/थती हलाखीची होती. परंत,ु मनात 
दढृ िनXचय होता. नािशकला यशवंतराव 

खलब- ेिवकणारी ती 
मिहला ही मीच आहे, असे 

पर(पर ठरवून अनकेानंी माझा फोटो 
6हायरल क)ला. क7ठलीही खातरजमा 
न करता क)ललेी ही क8ती पणू9त: 
चकुीची आह.े मला यामळु< �चडं 
मानिसक >ास सहन करावा लागला. 
अजनूही >ास होतोच आहे.  

- पB मशीला ितरपुड<, 
सहाTयक पोिलस िनरीLक 

‘संघष� खूप क�ला, पण 
खलब�े िवकले नाहीत’
प� मशीला 	हणतात, हायरल फोटोतील ‘ती मी नहेच!’

चQहाण मुJत िव^ापीठात पदवीचे िशLण 
घते असताना /पधा: परीLेची तयारी सु& 
क1ली. २०१२म�ये मbुय /पधा: परीLा 
उDीण: क1ली. 

२०१३ साली नािशक�या �िशLण 
स/ंथतेनू पोिलस उपिनरीLक Zहणून 
पासआउट झाले. Vयावेळी क@टdeबीयांसोबतचा 
एक फोटो काढला. Qहायरल झालेला फोटो 
तो हाच. यात सासू, पती आिण मुलासंोबत 
मी आहे. या फोटोसोबत खलबDे िवकणाWया 
Vया ती मिहला माgयासारखी िदसते 
एवढाच काय तो योगायोग!’ खलबDे 
िवकणारी ती मिहला मग कोण, ित�या 
वा?ाला संघष: आहचे की कस,े ह े�Xन 
अनDु�रत आहते. या मिहल�ेयाही वा?ाला 
यश याव,े अस ेVया Zहणा2या. 

एसी लोकलला आग
म. टा. �ितिनधी, मुंबई

प[Xचम रे2वे�या वातानुकiिलत 
लोकलला आग लाग2याची घटना 
गुjवारी म�यराOी दीड वाज6या�या 
सुमारास घडली. या आगीत कोणतीही 
जीिवतहानी झालेली नाही. लोकलचे मोठ" 
नुकसान झाले आहे.

मोटरमन डkयापासून सहाQया 
डkयातील वातानुकiिलत सिकlटम�ये 
शॉट5 सिकlट झा2याने ही आग लाग2याची 
�ाथिमक शJयता रे2वे अिधकाWयांनी 
वत:वली आहे. अ[mनशमन दलाने 
म�यराOी साड"तीन वाज6या�या 
सुमारास ही आग आटोJयात आणली. 
या आगीचे नेमक1 कारण शोध6यासाठी 
प[Xचम रे2वेने सिमती /थापन क&न 
चौकशीचे आदेश िदले आहेत. भेल 
बनावटीची ही वातानुकiिलत लोकल 
गे2या वषn सoटpबर मिह�यात प[Xचम 
रे2वे�या ताqयात दाखल झाली होती, 
असे रे2वे अिधकाWयांनी सांिगतले.

भारतीय जनता पाटFGया 
जािहरना�याची होळी

म. टा. �ितिनधी, जळगाव

िबहार िवधानसभा 
िनवडणुकी�या अनुषंगाने 
भाजप�यावतीने �कािशत 
कर6यात आले2या जािहरनाZयाची 
शुBवारी दुपारी जळगावात काँsेस�या 
वतीने होळी कर6यात आली. भाजपकडtन 
या जािहरनाZयात सव:सामा�य जनतेची 
िदशाभूल करणारी आXवासने दे6यात 
आलेली आहेत. करोनासारbया जागितक 
महामारीचा आधार घेऊन जनतेला 
फसव6याचे काम भाजप करत अस2याची 
टीका काँsेस�या काय:कVया*नी यावेळी 

क1ली.
जळगाव िज2हा काँsेस तसेच 

‘एनएसयुआय’�या काय:कVया*नी 
काँsेस भवन प�रसरात एकO येऊन 

भाजप�या िबहार िवधानसभेतील 
जािहरनाZयाची होळी क1ली. या 
जािहरनाZयात अनेक आXवासने 
दे6यात आलेली आहेत. परंतु, 
या आXवासनां�या मा�यमातून 

भाजप क1वळ सव:सामा�य जनतेची 
िदशाभूल कर6याचे काम करीत आहे. 

यापूवnही अनेक िनवडणुकांम�ये 
भाजपने असे जािहरनामे �िस> क1ले 
होते. पण भाजपने एकही आXवासन 
पाळ2याचे िदसून येत नाही. िबहारम�येही 
सव:सामा�य जनतेचा असाच uमिनरास 
होणार आहे, असे देवvw मराठ" यांनी 
सांिगतले.

जळगावात काँ�ेसचे 
आंदोलन

दजIदार चालक घडवKयासाठी ‘टीसी’ सरसावले
म. टा. �ितिनधी, पुणे

राxयातील र/ते वाहतूक सुधा&न 
�ाणांितक अपघातांना आळा 
घाल6यासाठी सव:च पातyयांवर �यVन 
क1ले जात असताना, चांगले चालक 
घडिव6यासाठी राxयाचे प�रवहन आयुJत 
सरसावले आहेत. राxयातील �Vयेक 
आरटीओत {ाय[Qहंग लायस�सक�रता 
घेत2या जाणाWया चाचणीची कािठ6य 

पातळी वाढिवणे, Vयासाठी इ[�/ट?ूट 
ऑफ {ाय[Qहंग }"िनंग अँड �रसच:�या 
(आयडीटीआर) धतnवर ट"/ट }�क 

सव: िठकाणी उभारणे आिण {ाय[Qहंग 
/कiलमधील �िशLणाचा दजा: आणखी 
सुधारणे आदी योजना क12या जाणार 
आहेत.

राxया�या प�रवहन आयुJतपदी 
अिवनाश ढाकणे यांची िनयुJती 
झा2यापासून Vयांनी र/ते अपघातांवर 
काम कर6यास सुjवात क1ली आहे. 
नुकतेच Vयांनी राxय र/ता सुरLा प�रषद 
आयोिजली होती. Vयातही र/ते अपघात 

रोख6याबाबत�या उपाययोजनांवर 
सिव/तर चचा: झाली. तर, बुधवारी 
Vयांनी राxयातील सव: �ादेिशक आिण 
उप�ादेिशक प�रवहन अिधकारी यांची 
ऑनलाइन बैठक घेतली. याम�ये 
वाहन चालिव6याची चाचणी आिण 
नविशJया चालकांना �िशLण देणाWया 
{ाय[Qहंग /कiलबाबत मह�वपूण: 
सूचना क12या आहेत, अशी मािहती 
सूOांनी िदली.

आपटा, कांचनची
क-ल थांबवा

म. टा. �ितिनधी, नािशक

दसWयासाठी ट"क�ांवरील आप?ाची 
िक�वा कांचन�या झाडा�या फां^ा 
तोडणाWयांवर वन िवभाग आिण उ^ान 
िवभागातफ� करावाई कर6यात येणार 
आहे. नाग�रकांनी आपटा आिण कांचनची 
वृLतोड थांबिव6याचे आवाहन िनसग:�ेमE 
सं/थांनी क1ले आहे. आoतेSटांना 
आप?ाचे पान दे6याऐवजी त�डी 
शुभे�छा देऊन वृLसंवध:नाला हातभार 
लावा, असे संदेश िविवध िनसग:�ेमी 
सं/थांनी सोशल मीिडयांमाफlत �िस> 
क1ले आहेत. दसWयाला आप?ाची पाने 
‘सोने’ Zहणून वाटतात. सं/क,तम�ये या 
वृLाला ‘वनराज’ Zहणून गौरिव6यात 
आले आहे. िपD, कफदोषांवर गुणकारी 
अशी Vयाची आयु:व�दातील ओळख आहे. 
पण गे2या काही वषा:त दसWयाला 
आप?ा�या झाडांची मो�ा �माणात 
कDल क1ली आहे.

पोिलस उपिनरीNक �हणून �िशNण पूण9 झाOयानंतरचे हे पB मशीला 
ितरपुड< यांचे २०१३ सालचे छायािच>.

<bha>B8BuVtyZKih68ivpJfKJ8KNZAe4aLRlmjlo0kTxUSdu0acuwH9F7nATVrkM4QXs2bCTbN1XITzGgkARSTy03CA2ed4HEqleLO47d9RgiAuTnjmaf3u581gcfj14M8SyYpf7GN3yOLIKHepmdw0Wn9g==</bha>



Bengaluru: Ed-tech company
Eruditus, which provides execu-
tive education courses in collabo-
ration with top universities like
MIT and Harvard, has mopped
up $113 million. 

The funding is from South
Africa’s Prosus Ventures and
PE firm Leeds Illuminate, besi-
des Facebook co-founder Mark
Zuckerberg’s philanthropy firm
Chan Zuckerberg Initiative.The
deal will see the valuation of
Eruditus double to $800 million
as compared to $410 million at
the end of 2018 as investor inter-
est in the sector reaches an all-ti-
me high with home learning. 

The latest round includes an
investment of about $90 million
in the business and around $20
million for purchase of shares
from existing investors, inclu-

ding management of the compa-
ny. The new round also saw the
participation of existing back-
ers including Sequoia Capital
India and Ved Capital. After the
funding, Eruditus founders will
own 55% of the company while
investors will have 30%, and the
remaining 15% will be with
employees. Avendus Capital
was the adviser to Eruditus on
the deal. 

Interestingly, Eruditus ex-
pects to double its revenues in
the ongoing financial year 
to $200 million from $100 million
in the previous financial year,
according to co-founder and
CEO Ashwin Damera. Over
80% of its revenues come from
overseas, with the US and India
accounting for half of the top li-
ne.

Eruditus was profitable in
the last quarter of the previous
financial year, which for the 10-
year-old company ends in June.
It will be profitable in the co-
ming financial year, according
to Damera. 

Valuation of
ed-tech co
Eruditus up 
2x at $800m

Madhav.Chanchani
@timesgroup.com

RAISES $113M

Bengaluru: In a surprising
move, Flipkart has started in-
tegrating Paytm’s e-wallet on
its platform even as it continu-
es to compete with its unit
PhonePe for the high stakes
online payments market. Pa-
ytm’s e-wallet and Unified Pa-
yments Interface (UPI) integ-
ration on Flipkart is already
being rolled out to users gra-
dually and it would be availab-
le to everyone eventually.

Paytm, one of the leading
mobile wallets competes aga-
inst Flipkart’s payment unit
PhonePe in both e-wallets
and fast-growing UPI pay-
ments. Both platforms have
had their share of taking
digs at each other in public,

with the most recent one be-
ing the Yes Bank moratori-
um scare in March when
PhonePe was unavailable for
nearly 24 hours. 

“They (Flipkart) will
complete the roll-out before
Diwali sales. One of the rea-
sons Flipkart is on-boarding
Paytm is to reduce cash-on-de-

livery orders in non-metro
markets, where they feel Pa-
ytm e-wallet is popular,” a per-
son aware of the matter said.
While e-tailers allow multiple
online payment methods ,
they only integrate their own
e-wallets — for example Ama-
zon Pay on Amazon India. The
introduction of digital wallets
by e-tailers initially was to fa-
cilitate faster payments and

refunds for transactions on
their platforms through a clo-
sed-loop e-wallet.

Both Flipkart and Paytm
confirmed the development.
“It is our continuous endeavo-
ur to work with ecosystem
partners to provide custo-
mers with digital transaction
possibilities. We continually
focus on developing inclusive
solutions and forging part-
nerships where necessary to
enable secure, convenient and
new ways of transacting onli-
ne,” a Flipkart spokesperson
said, without commenting on
the impact on PhonePe. 

“Paytm is a pioneer of the
digital payment ecosystem
and our efforts have started
reflecting in strong adoption
among small towns,” a Paytm
spokesperson told TOI.

Flipkart allows PhonePe
rival Paytm at checkout

Digbijay.Mishra
@timesgroup.com

SHOCK MOVE

Spin Attack
Cotton yarn comprises 65% of yarn 
production in India. Non-cotton and 
blends form the rest. The focus on 
cotton is expected to reduce with more 
attention being paid on the non-cotton 
segment and man-made fibres, which 
can make India more competitive in 
the global yarn market. Cotton yarn 
prices have started rising after a lull 
due to the Covid-induced shut down

Cotton yarn production

Source: Statista

(In million kgs)

FY 2011 FY 2012 FY 2013 FY 2014 FY 2015 FY 2016 FY 2017 FY 2018 FY 2019 FY 2020

4,712 4,372 4,867 5,309 5,488 5,665 5,659 5,680 5,862
4,762
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Bengaluru: Indian startups
and large internet firms are
pressing Google to offer alter-
natives to its billing system
and keep the market ‘open’, ac-
cording to multiple people
aware of recent discussions
with the search engine giant.
These talks include those at
the app developer conference
held for India by Google on
Wednesday. 

The development follows
the continuous resistance
from local startups protesting
Google’s billing policy for in-
app purchases in India, which
could result in a commission
of 30% going to the tech titan.
While app developers partici-
pated in the conference, Goog-
le’s US team has been reaching
out to founding or leadership
teams of various startups.
These included PhonePe and
Razorpay, which have raised
concerns with Google.

Sources said the US-based
tech major is scheduling mul-
tiple developer conferences in
the coming weeks with the
next one scheduled in Novem-
ber. “There are two lines of
conversation. On a policy le-
vel, it’s with founders directly,
while their developers are also
being reached to address con-
cerns and doubts over the imp-
lementation of the policy,” one
of the people mentioned earli-
er said.

Essentially, Indian firms

are pushing Google to keep all
billing options open than to li-
mit it to only its model for in-
app transactions. “Google has
been open to the concerns, so
far. Clearly, many feel having
multiple billing options is bet-
ter than reducing the 30% fee.
Today, it’s for certain segments,
but what if they are extended to

others also?” one of the entre-
preneurs, to whom Google had
reached out, said.

The sources said that Goog-
le has told these startups they
would need more time to add-
ress the concerns as it can’t
change the billing policy for In-
dia alone, even though it delay-
ed the implementation by six
months to April 2022 here follo-
wing the backlash. “It will take
time since it’s part of global po-
licy. If they do it for India, what
about other countries? Google
is trying to figure that out,”
another source aware of the

current discussions said.
In its chat with Google’s

US team, the PhonePe lea-
dership is understood to have
raised concerns on taking
down apps “arbitrarily” from
the app store on certain issu-
es without adequate discus-
sions, affecting platforms
with millions of monthly ac-
tive users.

“We spoke to Google last
week and shared our con-
cerns. We were not invited to
any webinar though,” a Pho-
nePe spokesperson said. A
Paytm spokesperson also
confirmed it hadn’t got any
invitation to attend a webinar
from Google. 

All this comes even as the
US Justice Department filed
an antitrust case against Go-
ogle earlier this week.

“As conveyed earlier, we
are kicking off policy works-
hops with developers across
India to enable greater access
to our teams, and to also get a
deeper understanding of the
unique needs of developers
in India. These efforts are in
line with our objectives to
work together with the eco-
system, and grow together,” a
Google India spokesperson
said, without offering speci-
fic comments to TOI’s queri-
es. “Our team attended the we-
binar. We raised the issues
known to Google, but there is no
assurance given so far that the-
se issues will be addressed in a
satisfying manner,” the foun-
der of another startup added.

Seek ‘Open’ Mkt In Talks Held By Search Giant

Startups push Google 
for options to its billing

Digbijay.Mishra
@timesgroup.com

TECH TROUBLES
Google’s Android mobile opera

system controls over 95% of 
smartphones in India

Billing policy for 
in-app payments covers 
education, fitness, 
dating, content and others

Startups say this would hit rev
hard and must not be forced to 
choose Google’s billing

The Indian govt has held a mee
with startup founders earlier this
month over the issue too

Mumbai: US-based Oaktree
is the front-runner with a bid
of Rs 28,000 crore for housing
finance company DHFL, whi-
le Piramal Group has offered
a much lower price and is lar-
gely interested in retail lo-
ans. 

The committee of credi-
tors to DHFL will meet on Oc-
tober 26 to decide on the bids.

In terms of Oaktree’s bid,
the private equity firm will
pay Rs 12,000-crore cash up
front and an additional Rs
16,000 crore in bonds bearing
a 6.5% interest rate. 

According to sources, len-
ders are likely to ask Oaktree
to improve the offer given
that the bid amount is almost
Rs 10,000 crore lower than

their expectations. Adani
Group has also submitted a
bid, but it was limited only to
real estate projects. Hong
Kong-based SC Lowy is the
fourth bidder.

According to a banking so-
urce, Oaktree’s bid amounts
to a mere 30% of the compa-
ny’s dues. But lenders point
out that the discount is less
steep, keeping in mind that a
forensic audit has not been
able to trace the whereabouts
of Rs 20,000 crore of loans. 

Additionally, a report by
Grant Thornton had said that
the company used software to
create 2.6 lakh fictitious ho-
me loan accounts, which re-
sulted in the administrator fi-
ling a case against the promo-
ters for a fraud of Rs 12,000
crore.

A banker said that the
lenders were expecting to
recover at least 40% of their
exposure, based on the
worst-case scenario that
half the book turns out to be
bad. 

Besides having a retail
portfolio of Rs 25,000 crore,
the administrator R Subra-
maniakumar, former CEO
and MD of Indian Overseas
Bank, had succeeded in a
cash recovery of Rs 9,000
crore, which is currently on
the books of the bank. 

The retail home loan bo-
oks are considered to be the
most sound, despite the pan-
demic as in India the mini-
mum loan-to-value ratio en-
sures that the security is in-
tact even if home prices we-
re to fall marginally.

DHFL’s creditors may seek
higher bid from Oaktree

Mayur.Shetty@timesgroup.com

Beijing: China’s top leaders
will chart the country’s econo-
mic course for 2021-2025 at a key
meeting starting on Monday,
seeking to balance growth and
reforms to avoid stagnation
amid an uncertain global out-
look and deepening tensions
with the US.

President Xi Jinping and
members of the Central Com-
mittee, the largest of the ruling
Communist Party’s elite deci-
sion-making bodies, will meet
on October 26-29 behind closed
doors to lay out the 14th five-ye-
ar plan, a blueprint for econo-
mic and social development.

The plan and its execution
will be crucial for China to av-
oid the so-called “middle inco-
me” trap, policy insiders say, re-
ferring to the struggle of many
economies to boost productivi-
ty and shift towards higher va-
lue-added industries.

“Although the Chinese go-
vernment has been calling for a
transition in the development
model for a number of years,
we think the next five years will
be particularly important,
both politically and economi-
cally,” Goldman Sachs econo-
mists wrote in a note ahead of

the plenum, the fifth meeting of
the Central Committee since
the 2017 party congress.

Sustaining steady growth
will be the priority, even as ex-
pectations grow that top lea-
ders could announce fresh re-
forms to spur domestic de-
mand, innovation and self-reli-
ance under Xi’s new “dual
circulation” strategy, policy in-
siders said.

Investors also will be close-
ly watching to see if China mo-
ves to a more flexible economic
growth target, after dropping it
this year for the first time since
2002 due to the uncertainty cau-
sed by the coronavirus crisis.

Some analysts say dropping
growth targets would reduce
the country’s reliance on debt-
fuelled stimulus and encoura-
ge more productive invest-
ment. China, where the Co-
vid-19 outbreak first emerged,
has mounted a robust econo-
mic rebound after quashing
the domestic spread of the vi-
rus, but global prospects rema-
in gloomy and the pandemic
has added to tensions with the
United States.

“China’s potential growth
rate will slow further due to the
aging population, weakening
effects from investment in dri-
ving growth and diminishing

dividends from globalisation,”
said Tang Jianwei, senior eco-
nomist at Bank of Communi-
cations. “To reverse the slow-
down, we need deep-rooted re-
forms.”

Policy sources have said
that China’s leaders are set to
endorse a lower growth target
compared with 2016-2020. Go-
vernment think tanks and eco-
nomists have made recommen-
dations for average annual
gross domestic product (GDP)
growth targets including “aro-
und 5%”, 5-5.5% to 5-6%, the so-
urces said. The plan to be dis-
cussed and approved by leaders
next week is expected to be un-
veiled at the annual parliament
meeting in early 2021. “We need
to maintain a balance between
development, stability, and risk
prevention,” said a policy insi-
der. “Macro adjustments will
be more difficult and this will
present a test for policy ma-
kers.”

Xi’s strategy to guide the
next phase of development,
which points to an inward eco-
nomic shift, has fanned calls by
government advisers for re-
forms to unleash domestic
growth drivers. REUTERS

Seek To Balance Growth And Reforms To Avoid Stagnation

China to set 5-year plan for
eco & social development

GLOBAL ECONOMY FACES UNCERTAIN OUTLOOK

Beijing: Chinese budget car-
rier Spring Airlines is levera-
ging its low-cost position to at-
tract customers with cheap fa-
res as the country’s domestic
aviation market recovers, pur-
suing an aggressive expansion
strategy that could soon turn
profitable.

Domestic capacity at
Shanghai-based Spring rose
over 50% in September compa-
red with a year earlier, while
passenger traffic was up 47%
and the airline’s load factor, or
percentage of seats filled, nea-
red 90% as it redirected planes
from closed international mar-
kets. Spring’s market share
has doubled from 2% a year
ago to 4%, according to broker
Jefferies.

The private airline’s suc-

cess in the Chinese market,
traditionally dominated by
full-service state-owned carri-
ers, could herald a wider glo-
bal trend. Investors expect low-
cost, domestic-focused carri-
ers will be the first to recover
from the pandemic as leisure
travellers focus on value and
corporate travel takes longer
to recover.

Japan Airlines Co said it
plans to bolster its low-cost

and Vietnam, according to CA-
PA Centre for Aviation data.

During the Covid-related
downturn, Chinese budget
operators like Spring and 
Air China subsidiary Shenz-
hen Airlines have been expan-
ding relative to rivals. Spring’s
shares have rebounded to pre-
Covid levels, compared with
declines of up to 25% at the sta-
te-owned big three airlines, 
as investors bet on China’s on-
ly listed budget carrier. “Full-
service carriers will mimic
the low-cost carrier model
over the next few years, 
which could pressure establis-
hed low-cost carriers like
Spring over time,” BOCOM’s
You said. “But right now 
their clear advantage is still so-
lid.” REUTERS

operations, including its Japa-
nese joint venture with
Spring, while sources said
ANA Holdings Inc 9202.T is we-
ighing whether to use budget
carrier Peach for more flights.
“We do see low-cost carriers
(LCCs) rebounding the fastest
out of all airlines across most
regions, not just China,” BO-
COM International analyst
Luya You said. “The reasons
are that LCCs can offer lower
prices due to lower costs as
well as fill their planes more ef-
ficiently than full-service car-
riers.”

Low-cost carriers held just
a 10% market share in the do-
mestic Chinese market, and
17% in Japan in 2018, compa-
red with a majority share in
South Korea, India, Malaysia

Chinese low-cost carrier Spring
soars amid Covid downturn

OFFERING CHEAP FARES

Frankfurt: German automa-
ker Daimler raised its 2020 pro-
fit outlook on Friday as a 24%
jump in demand for luxury 
cars in China in the third quar-
ter, a new record, helped turn
around margins at its Merce-
des-Benz cars division. Benefi-
ting from improved pricing 
and a fall in fixed costs, adjusted
return on sales at its Mercedes-
Benz Cars and Vans division 
rose to 9.4%, up from 7% a 
year earlier and rebounding
from minus 1.5% in the second
quarter.

The car and truck maker sa-
id it now expected full-year ear-
nings before interest and taxes
(EBIT) to reach prior-year le-
vels, compared with its previo-
us expectation of a drop in ear-
nings. Daimler said it sold
45,000 hybrid and electric cars
in the third quarter and expects
sales to rise in the fourth quar-
ter. These cars delivered a posi-
tive contribution to margin and
would allow the carmaker to
meet European Union emis-
sions goals.

“We appreciate the fact the
Mercedes can deliver very high
margins whilst selling an incre-
asing number of electrified ve-
hicles (EVs). This should calm
down some of the fears concer-
ning alleged material profitabi-
lity erosion from EVs,” Arndt
Ellinghorst, analyst at Bernste-
in Research, said on Friday.

The company’s adjusted
EBIT rose to 3.5 billion euros
($4.1 billion) in the quarter, up
from 3.1 billion a year earlier.
The results helped lift Daimler
shares 2% in early trading, out-
performing Germany’s blue-
chip DAX index, which was
0.1% lower. However, quarterly
deliveries of Mercedes Benz
Cars and Vans were down 4% as
the Covid-19 pandemic continu-
ed to weigh on demand. REUTERS

Daimler lifts
outlook as

Merc margins
rebound

Mumbai:Domestic equity mar-
kets on Friday resumed their
northward journey after a day’s
hiatus, with gains mainly in au-
to, power and consumer durable
shares offsetting losses in IT and
realty stocks. The BSE bench-

points or 1.4%.
On the sensex chart on Fri-

day, Maruti Suzuki was the top
gainer, rallying around 4%, fol-
lowed by Mahindra & Mahin-
dra, Tata Steel, PowerGrid, Ba-
jaj Auto and NTPC. AGENCIES

mark sensex settled 127 points or
0.3% higher at 40,686; and the
broader NSE Nifty rose 34
points or 0.3% to end 11,930.

On a weekly basis, the
sensex rallied 703 points or 1.8%,
while the Nifty advanced 168

Mkts back to winning ways; auto, power stocks up
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